Little Miami Panther Band Boosters
Corporate Sponsorship Opportunity
Little Miami Panther Band is seeking sponsorship for our upcoming season. Over the last few years our
“Band in Demand” has grown not only in talent but also our reputation in the community. Over 90
students have committed to be part of the Little Miami Marching Band for the 2018/2019 school
year. "The Band in Demand" needs your help. Because of the rapid growth of this program, we are
reaching out to our business community for their support.
The Little Miami Marching Band performs at all home football games and the majority of the away
games, unlike many high school bands today. They are there to entertain the crowds at halftime and cheer
on their Panther Football team. They also perform at various Band Festivals, and several local parades
(the Morrow Memorial Day Parade, Red’s Opening Day Parade, and the Cincinnati St. Patrick’s Day
Parade). They are highly requested at community events throughout the year.
The concert and symphonic bands perform several free concerts during the school year that are open to
the public. During the winter months, the marching band becomes a pep band for our basketball teams,
performing at some of the home games.
The Little Miami Band Boosters not only support our high school band program but also the band
programs throughout the Little Miami School District.
Here is how you can help and what you will receive in return.

White - $100

Company logo listed on Band Website Sponsor Page with link
Company name announced at all Little Miami football games
Green - $250

Company logo listed on Band Website Sponsor Page with link
Company name announced at all Little Miami football games
Company name advertised in band festival and concert programs
Gold - $500

Company logo listed on Band Website Sponsor Page with link
Company name announced at all Little Miami football games
Company name advertised in band festival and concert programs
Company logo magnet that will be placed on our band trailer for the entire school year. This trailer travels
with the band to every event.
These donations are tax deductible as we are a non-profit organization.
Please reach out below for more information as we are coming up very quickly on this year’s date and
must have all donations turned in by September 30th.
Thank you again for your time and dedication to our Panther Band!

LM Band Boosters
President: Tammy Quatman
VP: Shannon Miller
Secretary: Wendy Floss
Treasurer: Shawn Dafoe

LM Band Boosters
PO Box 411
Maineville, OH 45039

LM High School
3001 E. US 22 & 3
Morrow, OH 45152

Email: lmpantherband@gmail.com

Phone: 513-899-3781

